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"WElearn that an appeal to the Supreme
Court has been taken from the decision
of the Court of Claims in the
case concerning which George Taylor,
esq., was so harshly criticized
in a dispatch to the Chicago Times,
from which we quoted yesterday. So
the matter is not finally determined, and
Mr. Taylor's friends are confident that in
the end he will be fully vindicated.

While Cook tells the court that there
is no case against General Brady or any
one else ready for the grand jury, the
Philadelphia Times' Washington corre-
spondent is informed by Gibson, who
supervises Cook and the rest of the
trowdj that "the Government is now
tcady in every important case," and that
v the cases are postponed to suit Judge
Cox's convenience and for no other reason
"whatever. MacVeagh is ready to proceed
now" Gibson would not have had such
statements sent out on Tuesday if he had
inown what would occur two days later
in the Criminal Court.

The assertion made by Brady's newspaper this
morning that the Government has no evidence
against Brad; and his confederates is very amus-
ing to the Government's agents, who have several
very important cases ready for presentation to the
jury and many others nearly completed, and who
deeply regret the action of the court. Washington
Special JVetc York Times, June 22.

Now, who is lying? Here is a corre-
spondent who states on Wednesday night
positively that the Government's agents have
several very important cases ready for pre-
sentation to thejury. On Thursday morning
General Brady's counsel asked that the
grand jury begin their inquiry as to him,
and Mr. Cook declares that not a single case
is ready. The Times is Gibson's author-
ized organ. Cook told the truth. The
Government has no case against General
Brady. But why does Gibson say the
opposite? Cannot he and Cook agree
together what thev shall sav ?

Enter Davenport.
Now we have i. Jolui I. Davenport

has had his swear and told his story
like a little man to the briber' committee
at Albany. He and Postmaster-Gener- al

James went to the White House and had
a long talk with the President about that
marshalship which he the next diiy
offered to Strahan. "The President
asked me," says John, "who would be a
good man for the office of marshal in
New York." Now, if there is any
man whose opinion the President
would rather have than another on
the Federal patronage in New York
thai man is Davenport. So the senatorial
election may have had nothing to do
with it. But John modestly responded
that he "could not say." Then the
President got him to try and give the
marshalship to Mr. Knox, but John's
powers of persuasion were unequal to the
task. With a heavy heart ho returned to
the President, and, having informed him
that Knox would not have the place, deli-catel- T

broached the name of Jlr. Strahan,
the Stalwart Stale senator whose vote
would be so desirable to the Administra-
tion. Says Mr. Davenport :

I went hack to the White House, and found the
President busily engaged, but he came out in the
library; and after telling him about the refusal of
Mr. Knox, I mentioned Mr. Strahan's name,
but the President did not know him. I went
hack to Mr. Knox, and after talking a
while I sent that telegram to Senator Strahan,
and came on to New York. I met Mr.
Strahan at the Union League Club that night, and
asked him if I could use his name for the office of
the marshalship. He asked if this offer
could be held over till after the settlement of the
United States Scnatorship. 1 replied: "No; I must
have an answer immediately." I told him that of
course he would be expected to vote against Couk-lin- g

and Piatt.

"Of course he would be expected to
vote against Conkling-an- d Piatt," and of
course Davenport felt pretty sure that he
could deliver the goods, or he would not
have brought Strahan from Albany to
New York on a telegram written in
Washington. But Strahan wouldn't trade.

Information Wanted.
The Stalwarts at Albany have got possession of a

private telegram which they imagined related to
some great scheme of the Half-Breed- s. The dis-

patch was as follows:
Albany. N.Y.. May 31, 1SSL

To General S. C Botnton, Willard's Hotel, Wash-
ington, D. G:
Save the navy-yar- d order Issued to day without

foil. ALBERT DAGGETT.
The sender of the dispatch was Dag-

gett, of Brooklyn, a prominent anti-Stalwa- rt leader,
and the Conklingites jumped at the conclusion
that he was, in some sort of inexplicable manner,
using the Brooklyn navy-yar- d to beat Conkling.
A short explanation disposed of this question. The
dispatch related only to the transfer of some men
from the Brooklyn to the Norfolk navy-yar- d. It
may be an interesting point to ascertain how the
Stalwarts got possession of this private dispatch..
Are the secrets of the telegraph being once more':
given into the hands of politicians? It may be as
well to state that the General Boynton addressed
Is not the Washington correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Gazeilc Evening Star.

What is up? Who is hurt? How did
the Star get the news? Who had ac-

cused Daggett of trying to use the navy-yar- d

against Conkling? Who is General
Boynton ? We knew it was not the well-know- n

Gazelle correspondent ; but who is
he ? How could he " have the navy-3'ar- d

order issued?" Who is running this
thing? Why hasten the order that day ?
May 31 was the day the first vote was
had on Senators. Was the order issued
that day without fail?" Why were
the men to be transferred from
Brooklyn to Norfolk? Why did Dag-
gett want the men at Norfolk in such
Laste? Or did he more particularly want
ibern away from Brooklyn ? Who were
they? Had. they "infloo-ence?- " The
Star seemB o have full knowledge. Why
eo. sparing of details? When General
Daggett can stop beating Conkling long

"enough ,dn the momentous day
of thevfirst ballot to telegraph
an order to General Boynton to
order Secretary Hunt, or perhaps the
President himself, to take men away from
the Brooklyn navy-yar- d and banish them
to Norfolk, there is more in it than the
Star can dispose of by "a short explana-
tion." The Star can certainly tell us why
General Daggett thought General Boyn-
ton could " have the navy-yar- d order is-

sued " that day fail." Turn on
the Star-ligh- t!

General Brady Demands a Hearingl
The proceedings in the Criminal Court

yesterday were of a novel and interesting
character. The late Second Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- al appeared by his
counsel, Messrs. Totten and Wilson, and
moved the court to direct that the
grand jury proceed at once to consider
the charges which have for months been
heralded toihe world against him by the
agents of the Government. A letter ad-

dressed to his counsel by General Brady
on the subject forms a part of the pro-
ceedings, and is an eloquent, manly, and
indignant protest against the " law's de-

lay the insolence of office."
Mr. William A. Cook appeared for the

Government and indulged in a strain
which fell but little short ofburlesque. He
affected to regard the appeal for justice
as an exhibition of impatience, and de-

clared that fherewasasj'etno accusation
against General Brady. He could not,
and the court could not, regard the ru-

mors of the press this, too, in face of
the fact that the court had but two days
before taken judicial notice of the public
rumor in the press concerning alleged
postal frauds and made it the basis of a
portion of the charge to the grand jury.
The speech "of Mr. Cook was a coarse
specimen of pettifogging, and was
thoroughly disingenuous from beginning
to end.

Mr. Wilson, onbehalfof General Brady,
stated plumply that the persons engaged
in working up the cases were guilty of
the gross misconduct of giving the press
access to records of the Post-Offic- e De-

partment, which was denied to his law
firm as counsel for General Brady.

The court decided that it could not ac-

celerate the movements of the counsel
for the Government, and denied the ap-
plication for instructions to the grand
jury.

All of which demonstrates that a citi-

zen may be persecuted, libeled, and
abused through the public press for
months bjT a gang of detective lawyers,
detective suborners of perjury, disgraced
contractors, spies, and blackmailers, paid
by the Government, and that when these
have thus used their official employment
as an ambush from which to assail pri-
vate character they cannot be compelled
to put their charges in form and give
them to the grand jury for indictment
or dismissal.

Mr. Cook may deny till doomsday that
the Government has furnished the press
with its daily accusations against General
Brady and others, but it is nevertheless
true that this infamous course has been
pursued. The Postmaster-Gener- al and
the Attorney-Gener- al have employed the
most characterless creatures they could
find and given them the task of " work-
ing up" cases against General Brady.
One of these instruments was shown
to have suborned perjury in New Orleans
to endeavor to put John Sherman in the
penitentiary. Another was a discharged
Treasury detective, another a discharged
Post-Offic- e detective, and so to the
end of the chapter. The Attorney-Gener- al

has wallowed in the mire with the
detective Gibson and allowed the latter
to usurp his entire power. If he does
not soon thrust him into Cabinet councils
with the President he has so outrageously
defamed it will be a marvel.

Theodore Parker once characterized
shysters, informers, detectives, spies,
standing witnesses, professional jurors,
and suborners of perjury as " court ver-
min." What else can Attorney-Gener- al

MacYeagh's staff be so appropriately
called? They crammed the newspapers
with boasts weeks ago that the tes-
timony was all ready upon which
the citizens they were employed
to prosecute were to be indicted
and convicted of appalling frauds. But
they would wait for a new grand jury.
The new grand jury is no sooner em-

paneled than they announce through
their newspapers that thejr will not even
commence operations until September.
Is this honest or decent? The court can-

not, of course, compel the Attorney-Gener- al

or his representatives to act. The
grand jury can do nothing until they
move.

The Post-Offic- e Department is the
rendezvous of sensational correspondents.
These own the Postmaster-Genera- l, who
breathes an exhilarating atmosphere of
puffery and prostrates himself to any
newspaper man "who will carelessly but
nod at him. Woodward and Hinds,
Gibson and Cook, and the vermin
of the court with which he is
said to be so familiar, are all at
work generating the matter which is
ever ready for the press, but never for the
grand jury room. The counsel for the
accused cannot look at the records of the
Department, which are an open book to
the vilest wretch who' can command a
corner in a newspaper in which to un-

load his venom against those who will
not buy his silence. And yet Mr. Cook
tells the court that "there is no case
to present to the grand jury against
General Brady or anybody else"
in the star-rou-te transactions; and
again, that " it is not out judicially or in
regular form of decent administration of
the law that General Brady is suspected."
The papers are fed with statements from
offieial sources that the "thieves" are
already convicted, and that the mere
formalities of law need not take place be-"fo- re

September. ,.
If the testimony is not ready now it

never will be, and the outcry has been a
base persecution.

If the testimony is ready now, and is
not presented to the .grand jury, it raises
a presumption that under certain

never would be presented.
If the records of cases cannot be seen .

by the attorneys of General Brady, it
may be because they are not as complete
as when the "vermin" took them in
charge, or because they are to be here-
after amended.

We leave the nauseating subject, re-

marking in conclusion that the cause of
honest government has suffered more
disgrace by the methods of MacVeagh,
Gibson, Cook, Woodward, James, Hinds
& Co. in this whole matter of the star
routes than would come of all the postal
frauds charged by them to have been
committed.

A Butterfly.
When the celebrated " Queen of Song,"

weighing one hundred and sixty-fiv- e pounds,
comes on the stage and warbles, "I'd Be a Butter-
fly," we cannot help thinking that making the
butter fly is mote in her line ol business. Abrm- -

toum Herald.

Xolhins 31 ore on Tick.
.A poet has written a poem on the stop-

ping of his clock. It came to him, perhaps, as a
melancholy reminder that he could get nothing
more on tick. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

.Receivers.
Wafkins Glen and its hotel is now in

the hands of a receiver. So are most summer re-

sorts for that matter, but he is usually addressed
as landlord.

PERSONALITIES,
c Hon. F. E. Beltzhoover, of Pennsyl-
vania, is'stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel.

James Gordon Bennett isn't to marry a
Bonaparte princess. The story was an invention.

Eobert the Devil is the fastest living
Englishman. He runs for the cups like the very
Old Nick.

General Grant once more, and very
opportunely, remarks that New York city is to- - be
his future home.

I see that Mr. Tilden has been buying
some Jersey cattle. This beats buying Indiana
mules. W. H. Bamum.

John McCdllough made the Princess
of Wales weep. That is one point of resemblance
between him and her husband.

Mrs. Thomas A. Scott, widow of the
railroad king, will soon go to Europe with her
young children, to remain for several years.

Mr. Ealpii Green, colored, leaves for
the North this week, where he docs not expect to
do any manual labor, but will work " litcrarially."

Wash Day and Green Underwood are
two names developed by the census. The cham-
pion stock-rais- er was a Nevada man, who reported
half a hog.

Henry E. Dixey, the comedian, points
with pride to the fact that he made his first ap-
pearance on the stage only four years ago as the
hind legs of the dancing Tieifer iu "Evangeline."

M. Louis de Cassagnac, a brother of
Pan! de Cassagnac, has fought a duel with Captain
Hcrissant. 31. de Cassagnac, after receiving a
slight scratch on the hand, wounded his adversary
in the shoulder.

The Chicago Staalz Zeilung the ablest
German paper in the country has always been
opposed to Conkling, but it now says that it would
be a disgrace to elect Mr. Depew as the successor
of such a man.

Sessions was the man who said he "had
the hog-hoo- k in Conkling's snout and was drag-
ging him to the scalding-tub.- " If some of the
bristles of the Hon. Sessions are not loose enough
to pull now scalding is not likely to loosen them.

"Do you want to live any longer?"
said Avery Green, a wealthy farmer of Hannibal,
N. Y., as he stepped into the room where his wife
lay suffering from a lingering illness. "Yes," re
plied she. " Well," said he, " I don'tknow as I do.
We are paying out money all the time for doctor-
ing, and it don't amount to anythiLg." He took
his revolver, went out to his orchard, and fatally
shot himself through the head.

SEVEN AT A BIRTH.

Remarkable Performance of a rindy in
JacUsou County, Tennessee.

Louisville, June 23. A few days since
the Courier-Journ- al contained a special from its
Nashville correspondent to the effect that a woman
residing in Jackson County, that State, had given
birth to seven children at one time. The corre-
spondent ht telegraphs: Afterthc'first child
was born the pains of labor continued. An ex-
amination convinced the physician that there
were two, instead of one, and the woman was soon
delivered of a second child, both girls.

The physician gave direction as to the care of
both mother and children, and prepared to take
his leave. Before reaching his horse at the gate
he was. recalled and delivered the woman of an-

other girl baby. Again the physician took his
leave, and again was recalled, bringing to light
another girl baby. This was considered remarka-
ble, and the physician was greatly puzzled over
the matter. He, however, congratulated the hus-

band on his good fortune, and departed for home.
He had not gone more than half a mile before he
was overtaken by the excited husband of the
woman, who, in breathless haste, informed him
that there was still another child to be born.
Hastening back, the physician arrived in time to
aid in delivering the woman of her fifth child.

The physician was then prevailed upon by the
husband and father to stay during the remainder
of the night. He was not slow to accept the invi-
tation, and sat down to await developments.

In the course of fifteen or twenty minutes he
was again called to the bedside of the woman, and
very soon a sixth child wns breathing the breath
oriife. Morning dawned, and the doctor took his
leave. Having had no sleep during the night, he
threw himself across a bed on his arrival at home,
and was soon sound asleep. About eight o'clock
he was aroused by his wife, who stated that Mr. B
was at the gate and wanted to see him im-
mediately.

" What's the matter now?-- ' asked the doctor.
" Mary appears to be going to ; you

know," replied Mr. B.
"What! another one!" exclaimed the doctor,

excitedly.
"Thafsit,"saidMr. B., a smile spreading his

mouth from ear to ear.
The doctor mounted his horse anil was soon

at the house ofB.
He was too late, however, to be of any service,

as the seventh child, a girl, was born a few min-
utes previous to his arrival. The doctor remained
about the premises the rest of the day, but his ser-
vices were not again needed.

The gentleman who made the above statement,
and it is almost in his exnet words, says he has
seen the seven babies several times, and while
not large, weighing from four to five pounds each,
they appear to be healthy, chil-
dren.

The occurrence has created considerable excite-
ment in the neighborhood, and the people for
miles around flock to see the woman and her
babies. The husband is described as being of
small stature, and, in fact, exceeding thin, while
the wife is said to be strong and healthy.

Physicians here are considerably excited over
the affair, and some are talking of paying the
family a visit. A most singular feature of the
children is that all of them have blue eyes, and so
closely resemble each other that it Is hard to tell
"which from t'other."

SESSIONS AND WOODIN.

What tlie "Tribune "Once Said of These
Two Worthies.

The progress of the campaign in this
State New York has been so auspicious for the
Republican party that it is a painful task to call
attention to the missteps, few as they are. But the
very fact that blunders are not many makes the
few more glaring, and seems to increase the
necessity for some plain words of warning. It is a
misfortune, and not a slight one, to see the Repub-
lican rule ofpure nominations broken by the

of Senator Sessions and the nomina-
tion of William B. Woodin. Readers of the tri-
bune have already learned vhal manner of men
these are, though we must do Mr. Woodin the jus-

tice to say that we consider him the manlier of the
two. The legislative record and political method of
Mr. Sessions are so well known that the very case
with which his renomination was obtained is a
reproach to him and not a credit. After all that
has been known of him, and all thai he has

concerning hi3 past life, it could not have
been properly obtained. Mr. Woodin's tri-
umph was more difficult. With a
new district, and at a time when an unex-
ceptional candidate was needed, he seems to have
selfishly insisted that party must " vindicate" him.
Nearly one hundred ballots were taken before the
opposition gave way. What took place in the Au-

burn district, as it was constituted when Mr.
Woodin represented It in the senate, we all know.
A large Republican majority dwindled down to a
narrow margin of a few hundred votes, and finally,
in 1S77, he did not evenliveas a candidate through
the campaign. Tweed's testimony, confirming the
etrong, popular conviction that he had been Tweed's
senator and had taken TioeecTsmoncy, drove him from
the field, and the district was only saved by the
choice of another name. The subject is not a
pleasant one. Let us dismiss it with an expression
of the hope that there will benomore such offenses
against the good name of Republicanism. The Re-

publican party Ie not made Tipof men like Mr. Ses
sions and Mr. Woodin, and does not deserve the
reproach of being represented by them. When
such men attempt to vte the party for their men selfish
purposes their efforts should lie resisted by all hon-

orable means." Editorial, Ifew Yort Tribune, Stp-tcmb- er

22, la9.
A c: 3Xan.

A sad-looki- ng man went into a Burl-

ington drug-stor- e. " Can you give me," he asked,
"something that will drive from my mind the
thoughts of sorrow and bitter recollections?" And
the druggist nodded and put him up a little dose
of quinine and wormwood and rhubarb and
epsom salts and a dash of castor oil, and gave it to
him, and for six months the man couldn't think of
anything in the world except new schemes for
getting the taste out of his mouth. Burlington
Savcltye.

Another Prophecy.
Here is the translation of an o'.d al

leged prophecy uttered in Ireland in It . x. D.,
and extensively quoted y ,Jy the p. ryof
that unhappy country:

Eighteen eighty-on- e

The stranger is undone,
In Corcagh shall be seen
Trie red beneath the green;
Eighteen eighty-thre- e

McCarthy's sons are free,
The green above the red.
The lion'slitter dead.

" Corcagh" is the ancient name of Cork.

WHOM WHOAI

Hotv Tvro "Sonne Indies on Capitol Hill
Took a Bide.

Two young ladies from Capitol Hill had
a novel experience the other evening. A young
gentleman living the other side of Georgetown
Heights often finds it necessary to drive into the
city, and, on such occasions, being particularly at-

tracted by one of tho aforesaid young ladies, makes
it convenient" to stop his span of handsome bays
at her father's gate, or else to take her by his side
and bowl along the pavements or out on the shady
country roads. On this particular evening the
bays were not at his command. He felt the pangs
of separation could not be endured, and so, while
arraying himself in broadcloth and fine linen,
ordered an old family horse, a faithful, gentle crea-
ture, to be brought around. Kate and her friend
Sue, who Iiad'arrived that morning from Balti-
more, had donned fresh muslins and were await-
ing the arrival of whomsoever might come. The
" family horse" ambled up.

" Who is that, Kate?' said Sue.
"Oh, indeed," said Kate, "it's no one that I

know. It must be some one to see papa." And
then, with change or tone and manner : " Why it's
Fred!"

After greetings and introductions the change of
steeds was explained and the virtues of the " fam-

ily horse" descanted upon. An errand took the
gentleman away for a half hour, but the ladies had
an idea. They never had driven alone and now
was their chance. Couldn't they take the horse and
drive a little way all by themselves while he wras

gone? The arrangement was agreed to, the horse
headed in the right direction, and off they went.

Conversation was in thiswise:
" How nice and gentle he is !"
" You drive one way and I will the other!"
"Oh! there's a fly biting him!"
" Let me brush it off with the whip !"

"Don't scare him. Whoa! whoa!"
" What makes him stick his ears up so ?"
"I wonder if he ever ran away?"
When theycamein sight of the Spa Spring above

Mount Pleasant, on the Fourteenth street road,
they began to wonder if he were not thirsty, and
agreed to allow a loose rein and let the horse de-

cide the matter for himself. As a result be walked
up in front of the trough and halted, making one
or two ineffectual attempts to get his nose to the
water.

" Something pulls on "bis head so lie can't get it
down. It is too bad !"

" I wonder what it is ? Poor horsey ! how thirsty
he is!"

" It must be those straps at the side. I daren't
unfasten them. I'm afraid he might kick."

"Its a burning shame he can't get a drop of
water, so it is !"

" Let's push the carriage up and see if that will
loosen the straps."

" It don't help it one bit."
"What shall we do?"
After looking at the thills and wheels and the

springs they finally came to the conclusion that
there must be some sort of double-bac- k action
that could only he overcome by lifting up the rear
of the carriage. So they pinned up their muslins
washerwoman fashion and bravely endeavored
to relieve their distressed steed. It is needless to
say they failed. They went home indignant.
Strangely enough, though they told their adven-
ture on their return, they have never been known
to allude to it since. They agreed that night, after
they went to their room, that it was awful mean
in Fred to laugh at them so.

MORE CLEARLY DEFINED.

The AntuconiMni Between lhcBcadiustcrs
and Bonrbom of Virginia.

The antagonism between the Readjust-er- s
and Bourbons is more clearly defined than

ever before, and rests mainly on grounds that have
not been heretofore so clearly recognized. The
debt question has receded to the background,
and questions affecting the rights of citizens'
the purity of elections, and a generally pro-
gressive policy have come to the front. The
Readjustee, while they refuse to "acknowledge
allegiance to Republicanism," as the committee's
address expresses it, have substantially adopted
the principles of the party, and promise to secure
some of its most important purposes in the State of
Virginia. There is no chance whateverthatthcRe-publieau- s

can carry the election next November,
Either the Readjusters or the Bourbons must wiu
and have the control of the legislation and ad-
ministration thereafter. In the former case there
is promise of a policy which shall secure the ballot-

-box and the jury-bo- x from unjust discrimina-
tions, promote popular education, and advance
the objects which Republicans profess to have nt
heart. If the Bourbons triumph there will bono
advance in this direction. The Republicans have
to choose between helping and hindering thu
cause of progress in the Old Dominion. So long as
General Mahone and his followers will not, fully
and unreservedly accept their principles, so long
even as they reji-c-t the name and national affilia-
tions of the party, the Republicans will bo juui
fied In keeping up their organization.
They certainly should not disband or
abandon the standard of the national organization :

but it is not easy to see what substantial object is
to be gained by nominating a State ticket this year,
appealing to voters for its support as a matter of
party fidelity, and thereby aiding to defeat the
liberal movement and perpetuate the power of the
Bourbons. The miserable question of Federal
patronage seems as likely to sway the
leaders as any consideration of the good of the
people of the State, but if the sympathies of the
President are as represented they arc not likely to
gain much by endeavoring to divide the opposition
to Bourbonism. Xew York Times.

MADEMOISELLE AMSRE.

Why She IiCft Chiensro A CircnH Destroys
an Opera Company.

Mile. Ambre has, since her arrival in
Paris, been interviewed. She says that in Chicago
the company failed because Forepaugh's circus
was a greater attraction. In New York " it was
the whale." Relative to her leaving the shores of
freedom so precipitately she says :"De Beauplau
decided to remain, but it was thought best I should
return to France with Monsieur and Madame
Tournie. It was arranged thut I should leave the
next day in the Amerique, but to avoid gossipers
no one should be told of the plan, not even Mad-
ame Tournie, who was to be notified only at the
last moment. Tournie took charge of my trunks.
When he was superintending the removal an ac
quaintance saw him and notified his wife, who,
in a rage, went for a detective to arrest her hus-

band. And voila, Tournie was arrested ! And yet,
the next day" everybody said that we ran off
together. What then? Disgusted, heartbroken,
frightened, there was nothing left to
me hut to run away like a fugi-
tive (toleusc). I did so. I left M. de Beauplan to
arrange things in America, and I sailed for Eng-

land in a British steamer, while Tournie and his
wife went to Canada. But at the nour of parting I
had a moment of triumph. The impressario Maple-so- n

came to see me to engage me formally for the
next season, claiming that all this excitement
would only enhance my value in the eyes of
Americans. Comment trouvczvous ce pufSsme
Americaine?" Madame Ambre further declared
that she was offered an engagement at Marseilles,
but would not goto " the provinces." She preferred
to try Spain or Russia, but would go first to Italy
and vagabonder de ville en ville. Then she would
go to LakeComo and Milan, but would not visit
Paris for two years. "And what wiU become of
De Beauplan?" asked the pcrtinaciousinterviewer.
" M. de Beauplan? Alas! ho will settle his affairs.
Then he will take a hoat and sail to Colorado, and
will work in the mines."

Colonel Bob Iiiecnoll'i Feet.
Last summer Colonel Robert Ingersoll,

with his family, enjoyed a few weeks of tent life
at Chautauqua Lake. A lady friend, happening in
unexpectedly, found the gallant Colonel sans coat
and shoes. He attempted to thrust his feet into
slippers, when she stopped him :

"I have been repeatedly told," she said, "that
you are cloven-foote- d. I never believed it, but am
glad of an opportunity to know from my own ob-

servation. Will you not please wriggle your toes?"
He wriggled them to her satisfaction, amid a

chorus of laughter from the lady, Mrs. Ingersoll,
and the great Infidel himself.

A Fact.
Just so long as the average American

father makes a hero of every gilded fraud that has
cozened his lellow-me- n out of $1,000,000 and
evaded the grasp ofthe laws that his victims in-

voke for relief, just so long we shall see men of
many private virtues tumbling into temptation
and ruiu. The most formidable foes of human
society, the men who work it the most grief and
wrong, are the sober scoundrels. Kutlaud Herald.

In Faror of Yaulteeu.
We are heartily ia favor of the South,

from the Potomac to .the Rio Grande, being
thoroughly and permanently Yankeeized. Yankee
energy, Yankee schools, Yankee cultivation,
Yankee railroads, and Ytnkee capital are badly
needed in the South, and will be welcomed by

"every Southern progressive patriot. Mcksburg
Herald.

t
A Good Rule.

Wives who know their business never
ask their husbands for money until they the hus-

bandshave been fed. The same rule holds good
among wild beasts and newspaper presses.

Not Tills Eve.
Adam never darel to use the sillv

slang, "Some other Eve." Syracuse limes.

IQSanieb Sbctp.
--
YTT ANTED A WOMAN. at vnrm- - mile
T House. Bladensburg road, to do housework for

a Email lamuy: uerman prcierreu. .appiy i"5or at 3G G street northwest, at 4 o'clock sharp. 24--

IMMEDIATELY TEN BOYS FOR
the summer; good wages and easy work; in-

close stamps for reply. Address SINCERITY,
Je:H-3- t

FIRST-CLAS- S COOK; ALSO
VV Walter; permanent situations; references. J.

M. PERREARD, 503 Fourteenth street northwest.
Je3-3- t

A FIRST-CLAS- S COLORED COOK.WANTED 523 Thirteenth street northwest. 23--3

--
TTTANTED-A STEADY, SETTLED WOMAN.
YV to Cook, Wash, and Iron, ortodogeneral house-

work; none need apply unless they are willing to
stay nights; white preferred. Apply at 913 ew
York avenue, between 10 and 12 a. m. Je23-3- t

WOMAN OR A GIRL CAN FIND AA with moderate wases, at Jfo.413
Massachusetts avenue. White preferred. Je22-3- t
--TTTANTED-IN SMALL FAMILY, A GOOD

VV Cook and "Washer; mustbeweU recommended.
Apply at 1515 S street northwest. je22-- 3t

GIRL, ABOUT 12 YEARS OLD
YV (white preferred), to run errandsand help about

house. Apply at 1234 Eighth street northwest. Jc22-- 3

TTTANTED FOR BALTIMORE, NEW YORK
YV city, and Boston, Cooks, Chambermaids. Ac.:

Walters for springs. Servants for this city; Cimllies
furnished. Licensed Agency, 026 F street northwest.

Je21-3- t C. E. PRICE fc CO.
--

TTANTED-A COLORED MAN AS COACII- -
YV man: must be able to show the bestofrcier- -

ences. Address "WYMAN. EUicott City, Md. Jel7-6- t

QSarife b iiuaiiarts.
--TTTANTED-BY A NEAT MULATTO WOMAN,

VV a situation as Cook, Chambermaid, or Nurse:
wiUing to travel ; good references if necessary. Ap--
ply at 1612 Corcoran street. ' l

--

TTTANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN,
VV who is willing to work, a situation to Cook.

Wash, and Iron ; references given. Apply at 2118 G
street northwest. Je21-3- i

--
YTrANTED-STTTJATION IX A PATENT AND
YV Pension Attorney's ollice. by a man with a good

knowledge of law and fire years' experience with
pensions in Government offices : hest references. Ad--
dress CLERICDS. Republican office.
TT ANTED BY A COLORED MAN, A SITUA-Y- V

tion to attend to Horses or make himself gener-
ally useful; good reference. Apply at 1210 Tenth
street northwest. Je23-3t--

TTTANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WHITE
YV girl, a situation as Chambermaid. Apply at 133

H street northeast. Je23-3- t

TTTANTED-BY A WniTE GIRL, A PLACE
YV to do Chamberwork axd Sewing. Address J.

P.. Republican ollice. je21
--
TTTANTED-BY A COLORED GIRL. A SITUA-- V

tion as Nurse or Chambermaid: best of refer-ence- s.

Apply at 12C6 New York avenue. JelS-3- t

TTrANTED-- A SITUATION AS CHAMBER- -
V maid and do plain sewing; best of reference.

Apply at 1123 Twentieth street northwest. Jel6-3- t
--

TTTANTED-BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN, A
VV situation in a private family: will ko away or

star; best reference. Apply at 1719 K street north-
west. JelG 3t

QSttrrfeb --Sb oif0Cf .
TXTANTEDBYtXto LADIES WrTHOUT
VV children, to take charge of a small furnished

Iloase for the summer; references given. Address,
until Tuesday, LADIES, Republican ollice. Je2-- 3t

OR SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
Vr or Cottage, large yard, shade, fruit. tc.; moder-ateren-t;

northwest or Georgetown, out where there
isplpntyorcoolair; give location and rent. Address
MRS. B., Republican office. JelS-3- t
--TTTANTED JULY 1, HOUSE OF 6 OR 7 ROOMS,

YV hall and modern improvements: no basement;
rent must not exceed ?20 per month. Address R.,
Republican oniee. Jel7-3- t

QSanfetJ 2K.oorri0.

t V for a man, wife, and baby ; central location. Ad-dre- ss

B. P.. Republican office. je2t-3-t
--TTTANTED BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN, A

?V furnished Koom, with or without Board. Ad-
dress statintr terms (which must be reasonable), II.
A. C Republican office; je24-3- t

TTTANTED TWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED
V Rooms, for housekeeping, by gentleman and

wife: rent must be low. Address G. A. E., Republican
office. JuCKtt

7 ANTED TWO GOOD-SIZE- FURNISHED
VV Rooms, on second floor, with Roard, by mail,

wife, and elpven-year-ol- d daughter; price must not ex-
ceed fX) per month ; permanent ifsuited; pay prompt.
Address H Republican oillce. Je23-:-:t

--TTrANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN OF QUIET
V habits, a comfortably furnished, cool south

front Room, between Ninth and Nineteenth and F
and K streets northwest, where no questions will be
asked. Address PROMPT. Republican office. Je22-3t-s

TTTANTED-B- Y GENTLEMAN, WIFE. AND
VV child, one huge furnished Koom, or two smaller

one, by Julvl; state lowest terms. Address J. H.
G., Republican office. je22-3- t

lianfet) ISiliscQllaTxeaiis.
A" GENTLEMAN.EDUaVTED"ABROADWILL

Kive lessons in Frencli and Latin : lushest refer-
ences: terms nioder.de. Address C. H. wniTE.fil5
11 street northwest. je24-3- t

PARISIAN LADY WANTS TO GIVE LES-son- sA in French, at her own or pupil s residence:
best city references: terms moderate. Apply at 443
Massachuoetls avenue. Jc24-3- I
TTTANTED-EVERYBODY- TO TRY HOWSONS

T V Ice-Crea- alwavs rich, delicious, and reliable;
$1.25 per jr.il.: liberal discount on ti ve gallons or more.
Send postal to 1104 Twelfth street. Je23-3- t

WITHIN FEW MILESWANTED-BOAR- D,
with private family. iir rallrmul

stuiluu, fnr gentleman, wlfp,ch!ld,nnd servant: terms
must be reasonable. Address immediately, with

OFFICE-HOLDE- R. Republican office. 2S-3- t

TTTANTED-US-E OF HORSE AND BUGGY FOR
TT two or three evenings each wcck. Address IL

S. C, Republican office. Je23-3- t

TTTANTED BY A LADY, MUSIC SCHOLARS.
YV at ?5 per quarter, including use of piano for

practicing. Address . A., Republican office. je23-3- t

TTTANTED A HALL, CENTRALLY LOCATED.
V capable of seatinir from 200 to 300 persons, to be

occupied nightly (Sundays excepted) by secret socie-
ties, or an upper lloor winch can befitted up lor that
purpose, either at the expense or the owner or the
parties renting. Address U. 1 J. BROWN. 1115 Sev-
enth street northwest. ie22-- 3t

GENTLEMAN THOROUG HLY COM PETENTA will give inuic lessons in exchange for Table
Board. Address PROFESbOR, Republican office.

jC22-3- t

T WILL PAY $4 PER WEEK FOR GOOD
L Board and Room. within five minutes' walk of

Thirteenth street and New York avenue. Address
HALL. Republican office. jc21-3- t

TTTANTED-$I5- 0; FIRST -- CLASS INDORSE- -
V ments: fairness, honesty, and prompt payment

of notes when dnp assured; first-clas- s references.
Address REFERENCE. Republican office. Je21-3- t
--
TTTANTED-$2o0 FOR SIX MONTHS; WILL
VV pay three per cent, per month; security given.

Address K. Y., Republican office. jell-3- t

TTTANTED TO RENT-- A SMALL STORE OR
T part. Address K. C. B., Republican office.

je20-3t- "

TTTANTED SECOND - HAND pnQL-TABL- E,

y V immediately. Address C B., Republican office.
je20-3- t

TTTANTED-T- O ANNOUNCE THAT JOHN E.
V V Beall, Itoom 4, 1420 New York avenue, is a Com-

missioner of Deeds for every State and Territory,
United States Commissioner. Examiner, and Notary
Public; always iu othecfrom 9a.m. toap.m. ap30-l- v

THE AVENUE
CIOTHIHG HOUSE,
The Best Lighted! The Most

Conveniently Arranged !

The Newest Assortment! The
.Latest Novelties !

Fhe Lowest Prices.
Ko. 939 Penna. Avenue.

The attention of the public is especially called to
the class of Goods we carry, being those particularly
adapted to the wants of the finer trade. The newest
desirabilities in Gentlemen's Wear are always added
to our assortment immediately on production.

Our selection will be found constantly embracing all
the very latest novelties In

Men, Youtlis., Boys, and Children's

FINE CLOTHING.
In fit. makeup, trimming, and finish we challenge

comparison with the garments from any custom es-
tablishment In the city, and guarantee our pricesfully 25 per cent. less. A call only is necessary to
demonstrate our assertions to be positive facts.

No. 939 Penna. Avenue,
Near Tentli Street.

Greatly Reduced Prices.
SUMMER StLKS AT COST.

FRENCH PERCALLNES at 23a, former price a'-c-.

JJVJ.U. U1U7U1V1 1CUULTU IU CFinest Quality All-Line- n LAWNS at 23c., formerjuice 40c.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS at 25c. and 40c., reduced from

31?4 and 45c.
MADRAS GINGHAMS at 12Jfc., former price 15c.
YEDDO CRAPES at 37$c., reduced from 50c

PARASOLS AT COST.
"Marked-dow- n Prices" on BLACK GRENADINES."Bargains" in TABLE LINENS, TOWELS. NAP--

KLNS, SPREADS. tc.
Large Lot of SHETLAND und STRIPED BAREGE

SHAWLS, ranging from SI toJ2, reduced from;j anu ju.
J8ST An "Wili. Repay Aix.
fS" ONE TRICE ONLY.

PERRY & BROTHER,
Pennsylvania avenne. corner Ninth street.

M. WILLIAX
offers 20 per cent, off his entire stock of NEW SUM-
MER GOODS. French Pattern Bonnets and Hats.Millinery Novelties. Silk Wraps, Street and Traveling
Wraps, all the best French Corsets, Lawn and Per-
cale Wrappers, Lawn and Gingham Suits, Blatk
Damasse buits. A line assortment of Parasols and
Gloves. Parisian Novelties iu Neckwear, Black andWhite Laces in great variety. Ladies and Misses'Battling Suits and Caps, and a carefully selected lineof Parisian Novelties. Best English Needles fourpapers fer twenty cents. M. WILLI AN.

7 Cite Trevlsc, Paris. 307 Penna. avenue.
n. mitchellJohnVETERINARY HORSESHOER

No.210 Second sireet northwest, Washington, D. C
JCB" All shoes used In the shop of ray own make. All

diseases of the feet promptly attended to. sel-t- y

L. - )

SbTENT-BRICkTWEl-
SnG No. 119 fJJ street northeast, contains seven rooms, has hau

and cellar, and Is modern throughout; possession
Julyl: rent $20 per month. M. M. ROHRER, 509

Seventh street. ii- -
OR RENT-TH- AT DESIRABLE HOUSE 2so.F515 Twelfth street northwest, with fine shrubbery

and KTOunds attached, now occupied by Census office.
Apply to M. WILLIA-N- , 907 Pennsylvania avenue.

jez
BENT-- A jSINE-ROO- M KOUbJS, U

Pennsylvania avenue. No. 939; would suit a Pho-
tographer or Dressmaker: wUl be repaired and ar-ra- S

k& desired. Apply at Id Q street. Je23-- 3t

RENT-HOU- SE, 7 ROOMS, FRONTESG
Pennsylvania avenue northwest; rent, low to a

good tenant. Apply at U7 Pennsylvania avenue
northwest. jes-.i-t

RENT-THREE-ST- PRESSED BRICKFOR House, nine rooms, good location, nearly
new, In good order, newly papered, all modern.Im-
provements, No. 1439 S Street northwest; key at 1437.

Inquire of P. DUFFY. City Post-offic- Je22-3- t

TTIOR RENT HOUSE U37 TWENTY-FOURT- H

A? street northwest. DleasantlocaUon. seven rooms.. ..., ...x. CD naw mnnth TtinnlrO Ot T5TlTTltV- -
Hrst street northwest. Key at southeast corner or
Twenty-fourt-h and M streets Je22-3- t

TTOUSE No. 910 NINETEENTH. STREET
AJL northwest. 13 rooms In perfect order. A. A.
WILSON it CO.. 509 Seventh street northwest. 21-- 3

RENT-SEVEN-RO-OM BRICK HOUSE,F8S window, cas, bath, near Government l'rini- -
ins Office. 47 Massachusetts avenue northwest: rent
$20. Apply to W. "W. DAXENHOWER & SON. 1212

F street northwest. Je20-3- t

IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION,
ITIORRENT House of my. rooms, for the summer,
at a nominal price: or two or three Rooms will be
rented permanently, with privilege of usincr the
whole house during the summer. Address C. C. P.,
Republican office. J1!:!'

RENT A TsEW SEVEN-ROO- BRICKFOR with all modern conveniences, gas. bath,
range, hot and cold water, Latrobe. and cellar, in
good neighborhood. Apply at 103 F street northeast;
rent ?20. je17-- tt

TnOR RENT LE DROIT PARK. 404 AND 41S
!prnce street. 25: 505 Maple avenue, S45: all mod

ern improvements: cars near. A. L. BARBtat b
CO.. Le Droit Building. jeI7-1- 2t

RENT-SIX-RO- OM FURNISHED nOUSE,FOR September 1. at?20 per month: all modern im
provements. Apply at 1100 Third street northwest.

jeiu-i- i

YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL, RENT. OR
TradP City or Country Property, come and see the

Kreat bargains at WILLIAM H. MAIN & BROTII-ER'S.S- t.

Charles Hotel, cornerThlrd street and Penu-svlvan- ia

a enne northwest. rnal'Kt
T7AOR RENT CALL AND SEE OUR LIST OF
JL1 property for rent. JOILN-SHERMA- & CO

fe3-t- i St. Cloud Building--

OR RENT-B- Y B. IL WARNER,F 8IG t street nortnwest.
707 7th st nw ..?125 00 1125 19th stnw. $25 00
709 7th st i w 125 00 40 M st n w.. 25 0U

614 17th st n w . ion 00 1625 10th stnw. 22 ."O

GOlEstnw ICO IX) 152 K st n w 20 00
421 11th stnw . 90 00 2322 G Stnw 16 00
1402 Pcnn ave n w'. 75 00 1111 V stn w 15 00
SlGSthstnw 5000 2344)Jstsw 15 00
1143 7th stnw. 50 00 1731 11th stnw... 15 00
1318 G tnw. 50P0 1133 Park Place--. 12 00
1337 Uth st n w 5000 1210 U st n w 12 00
C39 E Capitol st . 42 50 915 G st s e 10 00

220Astse, 4000 SOSFstsw 10 00

105Cstse 4000 1129 Park Place.. 930
Cor 13th amlTnw 40 00 23 P st n e. S0O
B41 E Capitol st 40 00 716 11th st s e. S0J
G3SE Capitol st . 40 00 2079 7th stnw SOO

Si 00 2222 E stnw 800
1210 O stnw. '. 35 00 1323 1 st n w. 700
1G2G Q St n w., 27 50 2 Wilson st 600
llin&thstn w 2700 3 Wilson st 600
400Hstne. . 23 00 4 Wilson st 6 00

STORES.
707 7th st n vr... $90 00 300 Cth st n w .$20 00
709 7th st n v. . H) 00 603 Cst n w. 15 00
1031 4th st n w 35 00 1913 1 st n W.. -- 12 50
1029 7th t n vr.. . 35 09 2045 7th St n w.. .15 00
11437th stn w ..30 00 2008 7th stnw .15 00
601Cstsw -- 20 03

OFFICE ROOMS In Nos. 323 and 319 Four-and-a-ha- lf

st. n. w.; also in45S Louisiana avenue n. vr.
Call for Weekly Rent-LLs- t.

The houses on East Capitol street are well located
and very desirable.

MONEY TO LOAN on Real Estate at Lowest Rates.
Parties having property to trade or sell will find it to
their advantage to call.

B. H. WARNER,
91C F street.

TTOR IlEXT THREE TTNFTntXIsnED ROOMS.
X? on second floor, house newly papered and painted:
also other Rooms, en suite or single.
bath, southern exposure. Apply at 1113 K street
northwest. je24-3- t

T7AOR RENT TWO COMMUNICATING ROOMS
A? (bed-roo- and sitting-room- ), suitable for one or
two gentlemen, stationary washstands in rooms and
lath on same floor. p:ood neighborhood; terms rea-
sonable; references exchanged. Address ROOMS,
Republican office. JLOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS,Fat low prices, with excellent Table Board: also
Table Boarders accommodated. .inpiyat nil ruur-je23-- Ct

tcenth street northwest.
CHANCE FOR A YOUNG MAR-ric- il

couple to rent clean, cool, and desirable
Rooms, with gas and bath, in family of two. Apply
at 4J7'i First street northwest. Je23--

TTOR RENT FURNISHED AND UNFUR- -
JL nislied Rooms, en suite and single, large and airy.
with or without Board; terms moderate. Apply at
512 E street northwest. je23 3tf

RENT THREE LARGE. AIRY ROOMS,FOR first floor; terms reasonable. Apply at 922
First street northwest. Je22-3- t

Q STREET FOR RENT NICELY1Q10 furnished Rooms,Wirst floor, beautllul
o n e square north of Iowa Circle. Jc22-3- t

rf)Q THIRTEENTH STREET, BETWEEN O
i o and H northwest, for rent Cool, nicely-furnishe- d

Parlor Suite, opening on veranda, live win-
dows: also other Rooms, at summer prices, conveni
ent to cars, hotels, and Departments. je22-3- t

1.10K KLrrr-FO- UR newly-painted- , pa- -
A" pered. and furnished communicating Rooms, on
first and second floor, near Franklin Park. Apply at
1221 1 street northwest. je22-3- t

AND HANDSOMELY FUR-iiLshe- d

Rooms for rent, at very reasonable rates,
with use of parlor, convenient to Tens-I- Ollice.
Treasury, State. War, or Navy Departments. Ad-dre- ss

Y. A. W.. Republican office. jc22-3- t

ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUTFTRNISat summer prices. Iu handsome double
house. Apply at 1325 K street, opposite Franklin
Square. je22-3- t

RENT-T- WO VERY LARGE ANDFOR furnished second floor Rooms, including
mirror-fron- t wardrobe and piano, communicating,
with folding doors, perfect ventilation: lowest sum-
mer prices. Apply at 509 Fourth street northwest,
opposite Judiciary Park; je22-3- t

FOR RENT TWO UNFURNISHED PARLORS,
and bath, other Rooms if desired: pleasant

location, with or without Board: one furnished
Room: references exchanged. Apply at 415 Sixth
street northwest. je21-3- t

FOR RENT-FO- UR OR FIVE FURNISHED
for housekeeping, very pleasantly loca-

ted, southern and eastern exposure, convenient to
two lines of cars, flowers and fruit, one square from
Capitol; rent $15 per month: reference required: no
children. Inquire before Friday, June 24. at214 A
street northeast. Je2i-- 3t

QHQ SIXTEENTH STREET NORTHWESTtft Rooms for rent, furnished nr uiinimishecf- -
en suite or single : modern imnrovements : also small
single rooms. Je20-C- t

RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS,
pleasant location; moderate rent Apply at 407

East Capitol street. jc20-3- t

RENT THE ROOMS NOW OCCUPIEDFORthe YoungMen's Christian Association, viz: An
office-roo- four large rooms, and the chapel, all
well lighted, and heated by steam. These rooms, cov-
ering 4,00) square feet, if not rented by July I, as now
arranged, will be fur rent separately. For terms. &capply to A. S. PRATT A SON, Agents. 401 Ninth
street northwest. m

T710R RENT-VE- RY PLEASANT, NICELY FUR-J-D

nished Rooms; all modern improvements. Apply
at 333 O street northwest. niy2G-l-

ov'7&eni-'7liiscclxTicou- $

TT WILL RENT. ON EASY TERMS. TO A REl sponsible party, a Mason & Hamlin Organ, manu-
factured expressly for myself. FRANK A. RUSS,
311 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Ie24-- 3t

STORE No. 1923 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
A. A. WILSON & CO.,

je21-3- t 509 Seventh street northwest.
TO LET-F- OR EXCURSION AND

Picnic Parties. Apply at office Imperial Hotel.
. my2C-t- f

--Sosf anil 5$fouTid.

LOST FROM 810 TWELFTH STREET
Certificate of Goodwin Mining Stock,

issued to Mrs. Mary C Burgess, or no value to any
one except the owner. Please leave at above ad-
dress. Je22-3- t

l&vojio&als.
TROPOSALS FOR WINDOW GLASS.
X Ofkice of Bltilding fob State,

War. and Navy Departments.
Washington, D.C June 23, 1831.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and delivering pol-
ished plate,doubletbick and hammered Glass.requlred
for the north wing of the building for State, War, andNavy Departments, in this city, wUl be received ntthis office until 12 m. of J ULY 9, 1SS1 , and opened im-mediately thereafter in presence or bidders.

Specifications, general instructions for bidders, andblank forms of proposal will be furnished to estab-
lished dealers in glass upon their proper application
to this office. THOS. LINCOLN CASEY,

Je23-U- t Lieuu-Colon- el Corps of Engineers.

IfcTe-we- st Styles

SprirLgr G-oo-ds

ZFor e23.'s "Wear.

Prices from. SIS to STS xsx
Start, xaside to order.

!DevlI:n. 5s Co,,
1320 IF1 Street.

EASY FEET, &c.
The wise for health on dally walks depend. Hence

IR. WHITE'S
??.t,ab,hmepi. H'6 Pennsylvania avenue, opposite
Willards Hctel, is patronized by thousands of w

; personages, among them the highest medical.Judicial, political, military, and naval dignitaries ol
this and representatives of leading foreign countries.lootSurgery. CornSjBad Nails. &c Fee, it per visit?

HANCOCK'S RESTAURANT
"Old. CiAricsity S3a.op."

ESTABLISHED IS40.

1234 PJ32TNA. AVENUE.
maS-t- f

SALE CHEAP THREE-STOR- BRICKI710R7 7 rooms, bath, gas and water: cart,
balance In small monthly payments. Apply to J. H..
1531 Columbia street northwest. Ie2!-3- t

SALE AT A GREAT BARGAIN-- A FINEITIOR House, with basement, mansard roof,
bay window, pressed brick front. Apply, after four
p. m.. at 1912 Ninth street northwest. JtCS-3- t

SALE NICE NINE - ROOM FRAMEFOR bath-roo- and water closet, 1909 Ninth
street northwest, on easy terms. Apply on premises.
Je22-6-t

SEEKING GOODPERSONS should notice that the desirable
property No. 19us l street nortnwest, fronting 31 feet
3s incnes on saw sireet. wui pe soia under a aee r i
trust at 6 p. m. WEDNESDAY, June 22, in front cf
the pre;;mHes. It

A FARM OF 500 ACRES. GOOD LAND, NEH
Ck Glymont, ata., 3U0 acres neavuy timoereci b. !.

nnee cleared, for sale or exenan: ;c cheap, by I: .

RUFFIN, St Le Droit Building. Je20-3l- J

TTIOR SALE-FAR- M OF 20 ACRES. IN m-- v

JL' tnct. nearBrightwood: good house and barn. Ut.
springs and timber: only $2500, $100 cash, balance .
monthly. Apply at 1210 G street northwest jeitjt
TJIOR SALE OR RENT 312 TWELFTH STRF F T

J northwest, convenient to Pennsylvania a.
one three-stor- y Brick House, with back-buil-d ,.

lot runs bacK to alley: terms reasonable. Inqum , j

JOHN RONEY, corner Thirteenth and t stn.
northwest. jeln.

SALE THREE SMALL FARMS. SKtFOR ast thriving village in Virginia: 1. c t

healthful, excellent social and educational a
tages, adjoining farms recently purchased U

ern gentlemen, rents from farms pay a fine i.r r
on sums asked for them; adjoining above ab ' - ,j
acres of Timber, original growth : one farm ,
exchanged for Dwelling in Washington : proj
per acre: time given. Address OWNER, ir, :
northwest. Washington. D. C. je-- -

SALE CALL AND SEE OUR I -
FOR for sale. JOHN SHERMAN !. ( .

Cloud Building. Real estate and loans i

5$f or iSate TlisceUarreciis
rpOPATENTATTORNEYlCFOR SAI!

JL full new set of Fisher's Patent Cases: a v .
man's Patent Cases: also Official Gazettes, with -
arate Indexes complete, in full sheep. Also d a
other Patent Books. Apply at Room 3, Secoi cl .
tional Bank Building. jJ'

EbT BLACKFOR Dog in the city. IK years old priT $n
Address NEWFOUNDLAND, Republican olhce.

je24-3- t

SALE A FINE BLACK MARE. 6 YE ,. sITIOR warranted sound and kind, perfectly per
for a lady to drive or ride, also a light family r
riagc. 'I he above will be sold at a reasonable pi
Can be seen at Olcott's Stables, between H and l r
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets northwest. ;-- :

SALE A HANDSOMELY UPWFOR ailjntable Reclining Chair: ajiargain. ly

at IS19 F street northwest, betw ten 4 and 6p. u
je22-3- t ;

THE RAFFLE FOR THE ELf-- l
gant Diamond Sets at the National Hotel. n . --

der to accommodate persons who are absent from far
citvandwTsh to be present, to postponed untu T
day-. June 21. at eight o'clock p.m. Ladies ?

present and take part in the raflle. j2- -

CARRIAGE IN GOOD oiJDritTWO-nORS-
E

sale at Dow hug's. Eleventh street and IVul-sylvan-

avenue.
SALE A 50 LATEST IMPROVEDFOR Singer Machine: two side-dra- ers dr

cover, and all attachments complete, for $23. a
Box 4. Republican office, previous to next Tb js-da- y.

JeJi-- .

'Business (Shances.
ORSaIIeHFZAPSTOCK AND FIXTtTESFof a Cigar Store. 104 H street northwest, near u c

eminent Printing OfHce. je2 ji

"OEAL ESTATE SPECULATORS. ATTENTION".
JTV Lots on Sixth street, near P street northwest.'
auction. JUNE 24, at 6:30 p. m., byTHOS. E. W

rh?l
A GENTLEMAN OF GOOD

WANTED-B- Y
and habits, or Republican principle,

honest, active, and competent, a first or second class
clerkship in the Post-Offic- e or Treasury Department,
jiaylng J0 to $40 per week. Any influential person
able to procure the desired position will please ad-
dress, stating particulars, CONFIDENCE, Republi-
can office. Je23-3- t

BUY STOCK, GOOD-WIL-
Si-kWII.-

L

and Fixtures of a Feed Store. Applj at
303 Tenth street jiorthwest. je21--

SALE A THREE-WHEE- L VELOCIPFTiFFOR order, size for boy from 1) to 14- - pr
S5.50. Also Grover & Baker Machine, w.th all tho
tacliments.forjS. Address F. B. WRIGHT, N. !"
Massachusetts avenne. je2i- - i- -

rOXEY MONEY. MONEY TO LOAN At 2
XYl per cent, per month on personal propertv .

l'ULlOX'S Loan Office. 314 Ninth street, near P. .

svlvania avenue northwest. roy r

IBERAL RATE OF INTEREST ALLOW H)J" i on Time Deposits. United States BomN boi:;.
and sold at market rates: Collections made ew
w here, by J. II. fcQUIER & CO., Bankers. 14lt P --

sylvania avenue. m- -i f

2Boar&incj.
VTICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH Bi r

JL bright, cool, ana pleasant, fronting Jmlii
Square. Apply at 422 Fifth street. l-

THE MONTHS OF JULY AND At .1 - i
' furnished Rooms and Board, for geniten.ir

$15 and $20 per month. Apply at 1213 Vermont a
line. jf-- t-

Cil A EIGHTEENTH STREET NORTH W 1 --

DIa Pleasant Rooms, front and back, ft
Board: Table Boarders wanted; prices mudpr
Cars and Herdics convenient. j24--

TOOMS AND BOARD IN A DELIGHTF! !

A place on Georgetown Heights, porches and ex
tensive grounds, well shaded; also piano. Apply at
1533 Congress street, corner of Stoddart, one square
from F street cas. Je20-J- t

BOARD AND HOME COMFORTS-A- TGTOOD rates, at "Bloomingdale,"' a bealr
and pleasant retreat half a mile from East la s
Church Station. For particulars address 311b. J. W
PHILLIPS. Falls Church, Va., or 450 Massachusetts
avenne northwest. Jei6-I-

rrrutE tremont house, with its fine
JL promenade balconies, cool, airy rooms, and
rior tabic, will be lound a must desirable place Fir
summer boarding Rates, room and board, $25 to 't
per month. no- -

''Personal.
ACQUAINTANCE IS DESIRED OF fOJIE

young lady, the heart-chord- s of whose sjmp..
thetic nature can be made vibratein unison with thte
of a lonely and susceptible country youth, tempo-
rarily residing In this city. Address CLARF.Ni tD'MELVILLE. City Post-offic- e. je23-3- t

YOUNG GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE TOA board with a widow lady, not too old to be mier-estln-

Address LAWYER. Republican office. 22

KNOWS THE COMPANY ANDWHO or Gabriel Harvev, U. S. Colored Troops
killed at Petersburg, Va.? J. AMBLER SMITH

Je22-3- t Claims Lawyer, Fifth and D streets.
"VTRS. M. A. WHITE HAS REMOVED HFP.
AtJL Fashionable Uairdrcssing Establishment from
415 Eleventh street to 1503 Twelfth street northwest.

Jo3U-3- t

--Summer 3Resors.

CRESSON SPRINGS,
Cambria County, Pennsylvania,
On the summit of the Alleghenies, 2,290 feet abova

sea level, within nine hours ride of Washington.
By the erection of a new and elegant Hotel the ac-

commodations at this charming Resort have be n
greatly enlarged and improved. The drainage and
water supply arc perfect. Passenger elevator, el- -

trie bells, new Bath and Billard Rooms, ami Chi
Dining and Play Rooms have been added tj

the equipment of the Hotel, and it has been ele-
gantly furnished throughout.

COTTAGE RESIDENCES TO LET.
First-clas- s Music c
For circular, containing analysis of water and full

information, tuuress
Je2-2- m W. D. TYLER, Supt

Logan House,
ON MAIN LINE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Amid the most picturesque scenery of the AHegta-nle- s,

Its large, airy, elegantly-furnishe- d rooms and
superior cuisine render it one of the
MOST DESIRABLE RESORTS IN THIS ST VTE,

Tourists East or West can obtain a good night's rest
and a daylight vie w of the Alleghenies by stopping at
the Logan.

First-clas- s Music, &c
For circular, containing terms of board. &c, ad-

dress W. D. TYLER.
Je2-2-m Superintendent.

C1TJMMER BOARDING AT THE STONE M VN
KD slun, Columbia Heights: a few delightfully end
and large Rooms still vacant. .ppiv as 1UMJC wQV

BOARDINO-A- T MORAY FARM. VA.. 0 W.
terms. M per week. Addrei M RS.

L. BAILEY, Bailey's X Roadv Fairfax County, Vs.
Je23-1-

BRIGHT HOUSE. REHOBOTH
AWARE.

BEACH. DEL.

WILL OPEN JUNE 15, 13SI.
Terms, fs to in per week.
Skatlns Rink, Bowling Alley. Billiard and Pool

Tables attached. Send fur circular.
my23-t- f WALTER BURTON. Proprietor.

BOCK ENON SPRINGS AND BATHS. VA,
OPEN JUNE L

Telegrajih in the hotel. A delightful home for fan-
nies. NO BAR.

For circulars and terms apply to
A. S. PRATT, Proprietor.

401 Ninth street,
myS-3- Washington. D. Cn

J. P. PALMES

Respectfully announces to her numerous friends anI
customers that she will leave for Europe in tht
steamer Parthla, of the Cunxrd line, on the 20th B-

latant. She will visit both

Paris and London
on matters connected with her profession, and laii m
who may wish to consult her in reference to their

MILLINERY ORDERS
she would be pleased to have them call upon tier
prior to her departure.

To Sojourners at Summer Resorts.
ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

Slices a,n.c3. Slip-cer- s

faithfully filled.
WILLIAM HAIIX.

Je23 sts Seventh st. and 1922 Pennsylvania a e.

y

t


